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"Thet wbo lie dowo w'.tb tie dogs

will get op with fleas," has beeo veri-

fied in tbe case of General Ben Sut-

ler, who baa just received nomina-

tions for Governor of Massachusetts
from tbe Greenbackers and part ct
tbe Democracy of tbat State.

General Grant is daily expected

to arrive in San Francisco, and doubt-lee- s

before this paper is received by

its readers, will bave again 6et foot

on his native land. Great prepara-

tions are being made to give him a
fitting welcome. Tbe city is gaily
decorated. Salntes will be fired
from tbe forts in tbe harbor and bat'
terries on tbe hills. There will ba i
grand military and civic procession,
and all the bells in tbe city will be
rang. Tbe citizens irrespective of

party will cordially nnite in the pro
posed honors to tbe great eolcier.

Tue Convention which met in the
Court House, in Somerset on Tus
day, September ICtb, to make certain
changes in the system of nominating
candidates by tbe Republicans of
this county did its work expeditious
ly and welL Composed as it was of

representative men of the party,
there can be no doubt bat that it fuliy
and truly represents the wishes of

large mejority cf tbe Republican
voters. Tbe harmony, good will and

unanimity that characterized its each

and everv proceedic?, while u was
most gralifjing to all interested in

the chance, was an earnest of tbe
spirit that pervades our loyal old

county for purity of the ballot box

en honest rote, and an honest

count
Now that the rules have been

amended, let all good Republicans
set their faces like flint against every
attemnt to violate even the most

A

trivial of them. Not content with

passive acquiessence in their ad op

tion, Jet it be your duty to 6eo them
enforced in the spirit as well as in

the letter. With safe guards thrown
around the ballot box at too pri
maries, the shattered ranks will close
up, and the party united as in the
days of the past will again place

Somerset amonir tbe always reliable
Republican counties.

Speaking of tbe rent and torn con
dition of the Democratic party, with
out principles, and solid only in tbe
South, where the shot-gu- n and the
tissue ballot surpresses all expression
of opinion or of independent action,
the New York Herald, a journal
with well known Democratic proclivi

ties, talks out as follows :

For practical purposes the country
meet be regarded as divided into two
political parties and no more. On
tbe one hand there are the Republic
ans, possessing tbe administration of
the federal government, solidly unit- -

ed, very ably led, and determined to
retain the power which they, have
held for eighteen years. Opposed to
them is a mob. Several parts of this
mob call themselves the Democratic
party; another part ranges itself
under the "National" banner; an-

other part under tbe Greenback flag,
and still another shouts "Anti-mo- -

nopolv." All these factions or frac
tions fight each other as moch as
they fight the common opponent;
and as though this were not enough,
in almost all tbe great and important
States, even the Democratic fraction
is eplit up into s, all
bitterly quarreling for predominance.
In Massachusetts General Butler is
carrying off a large part of the Dem-

ocrats, leaving the remainder in "tbe
air,"so to speak; in New York we need
not describe tbe situation which leads
each of the two factions to welcome
defeat rather than come to an under-

standing with tbe party; in Penn-

sylvania the Randall faction and the
Wallace faction; in Obh the Ewing
and the Tburman men; in Indiana
the McDonald and tbe Yoorhees
men, and so on all along tbe West-

ern line ; each faction labors for the
defeat of the party rather than the
euccess of a rival.

No one expectea Gully, tbe Cbis-bol-

murderer in .Mississippi, to be
convicted and punished, but the pub-
lic was not prepared for his total
acqni t tl in the fa:e of the overwhelm-
ing evidence adduced. Mrs. Chis-hol- m

swore positively that she saw
Golly fire the gun tbat killed her
daughter Cornelia, and her evidence
was corroborated by tbat of the keep
er of tbe jail, the'attendiDg physician
and other witnesses. The case was
fairly tried before an honest and im-

partial judge, the evidence was clear,
direct and positive, but it took the
jury less than half an hoar to decide
that no crime was committed. The
jury were fair specimens of the South-

ern citizen, and did what they were
expected to do, and by their verdict
bave deliberately set at defiance the
law of the land. Hereafter no ciii-xe- n

of Mississippi dare avow Repub-
lican sentiments at the risk of being
murdered and Laving a verdict ren-

dered of "served him right"
Speaking of the trial, tbe Phila-

delphia Presg, says :
A baser or more cowardly murder

other friends was never committed.
It was brutal in the extreme, and
attended with every aggravation
which could lend horror to the re-

cital Nothing more tragic than the
death of his daughter Cornelia, as
she threw herself between tbe mob
and her father and received in her
person the bullets intended for him,

is upon tbe page of either fact or fic

tion. The proof was direct and cir

cumstantial. The facts were public
and notorious. For two years trial
was delayed. It was finally forced
by the pressure of an outraged public
opinion. It has been held, and th
jury, alter a nan Hour's absence, re
turned a verdict of acquital. W

receive me news witn surprise
Southern society, in the semi-barb-

ous condition surrounding it, lightly
regards human life. This is one of
the relics of the brutalizing influence
of slavery. But if there be no law
of conscience which calls for the
punishment of deliberate and vindic
live murder at the hands of the law,
how can conviction fcr a political
murder be expected when the man
wbo was killed was necessarily kill
ed in order that Kemper county
might be solid for tbe Democratic
party, and tbat terror of like fate
might deter other Republicans from
interfering in political movements
This record is a horrible one. It
portrays, as few other things could
the debauched elements which make
up Southern social and political life,

and prove them both to be lacking in
every requisite tor their cohesion an
preservation. Suchcomm unities are
unfit to have in their bands tbe
enginery of free iot...uiiona. Tbey
deserve tbe iron Land and ruthless
heel cf a hard, but jast, task-maste- r.

Wben, in the providence of God, may
such fearful wrongs be avenged?

Tue Maine Legislature elect will
have in the Senate, 19 Republicans
12 Ureenbackera and Democrats
House, :)0 iicpoblicans, to opposi
tion.

Tue official count in California
gives the Third Cocgressal district
to tbe Democrats. McKenna (Re
publican) has been defeated by Berry
(Democrat) by a few votes.

Nearly the whole amount of tbe
gold imported, which, up to Satur
day last reacted ? 22,000,1 . went
direct to the bands of merchants
The bills for cotton are not included
in these imports, andjthe calculation
now is that when these are drawn
for on Liverpool brokers, tbe imports
of gold will reach the enormous sum
of $50,000,000.

Thitv-thre- e papers in Mississippi
applaud the murder of Dixon by
Barksdale and a larger number glory
in the acquital cf the murderer of
Cornelia Chisolm as tbe vindication
of an innocent man.

One of the results of Democratic
legislation is seen in the fact that the
loss to the revenue during July by
the redaction of the tobacco tax was
$759,877, and at the same rate the
loss for the year ending July 1,'ISSO,
will amount to about $9,000,000.

m ..ih ere is a nice utile game going
on in Ohio, Lwin? tradinar off

rburman, and vice versa. This puts
the Democratic fight in a shape like
that of the Kilkenny cats. Bat what
will it all matter in the end ? The
Republicans in the Bockeye'have as
sure a thing of it as their brethren in
the Keystone State.

Tue Maine Legislature has a Re
publican majority of thirty-seve- n on
joint ballot The Senate bas 19

Republicans to 12 Opposition, and in
tbe House, 90 Republicans to CO

Opposition. In tbe town of Canaan
1 A a twnicn gave a neavy opposition ma

jority, the poll is twenty-thre- e in ex
cess of the registry list. II this poll
is purged it will add one to the Re
publican Senators.

Tue Democrats are overburdened
with family quarrels. In Ohio, Tbur
man, Eewing and Pendleton are cut
ting one another's throats. In New
York Tilden and Kelly are clinched
in a death struggle ; and in Massa
cnusetts, Butler is likely to capture
bodily a large portion of the camp,
leaving a small minority powerless
to do anything except to make faces
at him. In Pennsylvania, Wallace
is fighting Tilden and Randall ; and
so it goes.

Hostile Iadlaaa.

Washington, September 19
The following dispatch is from t 1.

Hatch, at Santa Fe, N.M : I bve
just received tbe from McEvers, near
Uillsboro: We had a five hours' fight
with 100 Indians. We bave 10 kill
and several wounded. All our stock
is gone, l nave sent every available
soldier out with Dawson and Day,
I hear Berger Hugo and Lieutenant
Wright are in tbe vicinity and should
be able shortly to overake tbe In
dians.

Ilernkle Bateb?ry er
rent la Cab.

on

New York, September 19 A
dispatch has been received here from
Havana to the effect that tbe slaves
of Cienfaegos, Cinco Yilas, Caba,
bave risen in rebellion against tbe
Spaniards, and bave joined the patri
ots, taking with them a large propor-
tion of their masters' cattle. There
is great inaignation in Cuba over
the massacre of about 17' officers
who served in the last Cuban revolo
tion on tbe patriot 6ide, but had of
late been residing in different places
and following their different avoca-
tions. Upon their past records tbey
were suspected of being in sympathy
with the present revolution. Some
were killed in their homes before
their wires' and children's eyes by
Spanish troops, and others were tak-
en into the woods and slaughtered.
The Captain General is causing an
investigation, and has cited tbe Gov-
ernors of Colen, Cienfaegos and Ma-tanz-

to appear before him and ex-
plain tie cause of these rriettfoJ
butcheries.

The City Wild With

Scenes at 1 be L tiling and at tbe Palace
Hotel.

San Fraxcisco, September 20
The first tap of the bell and hoisting
of tbe flag on the Merchants' Ex
chance, announcing the approach of
tbe City cf Tokio, startled the city
from tbe poeli of suspense tbat has
lasted three days, and transformed
tbe idle throng that were lounging
about tbe sirttts into excited and
hurrying crowc Tbe bells are ring
ing, steam whittles screaming, and
the thunder of canncus reverberating
over tbe hills and harbor. Thous
ands of men, womeu and children, on
foot, in carriages and on horseabek,
are pouriojr in tbe direction of Pre
sidio Heights, Point Lobas, Tele
graph Hill, and every other eminence
in tbe uiciaity, eager to eaten the
first glimpse of the incoming ship,
bearing tne guest for wbese recep-
tion such great preparations have
been made and whose arrival has
been so anxiously anticipated.
Crowds are hurrying toward the
wharves where tbe steamers and
yachts tbat will take part in tbe
nautical pageant are lying.

At the moment tbe alarm giving
notice of tbe approach of the City of
Tokio was struck, the Executive
Committee having charge of tbe
demonstration were in session at the
Palace Hotel, warmly discussing tbe
question of carrying ont the pro-

gramme in case of the
steamer's arrival in time, or defer-

ring until Monday. The first stroke
of the bell ended the discussion. It
was three-quarter- s of an hour later
than the limit that had been previ-
ously determined on, but it was at
once resolved to carry out tbe demon
stration immediately.

tue tokio sighted.
Tbe impatient crowds that cover

ed tbe hill tops stood straining their
eyes to catch tbe first glimpse of the
Tokio. A hondred times the cry
was raised : "There she comes," as
chance arrivals came in view be-

tween the Heads. It was half-pas- t

fire o'clock when a puff of white
smoke from seaward, from off tbe
earthworks back of and above Fort
Point and the booming of a heavy
cannon announced that the steamer
was near at hand. Another and
another followed in rapid succession
Fort Point next joined in cannonade
tiring, with both casemate and bar
bette guns, and the battery at Lime
Point added its thunders to the voice
of welcome.

In a few moments tbe entrance to
the harbor was veiled in wreaths of
smoke, and as the batteries of Angel
Island, Black Point and Alcatraz
opened fire in succession, the whole
channel was soon sbroaded in clouds
from their rapid discharges. For
some time the position t f the ap
proaching ship could not be discern
ed ; but shortly before six o'clock tbe
outlines of the huge bull of tbe City
of Tokio loomed through the obscuri
tj of smoke and rapidly approaching
shades of evening, lit up by flashes of
guns, and in a few moments 6he gh'
ded into full view, surrounded by i
fleet of steamers and tugs, gay with
flags, and crowded with guests, while
the yacht squadron brought up tbe
rear, lestoonea irom oecK to trunk
with brilliant bunting.

Cheer after chesr burst from the
assembled thousands as tbe vessels
slowly rounded Telegraph Hill, and
being taken up by tbe crowd on tbe
wharves, foiled around the city front
Hats and handkerchiefs were waved
in tbe air.

at tue anchorage.
The United States steamer Monte

rev. lving in tbe stream, added the
roar of her gous to the general wel
come and tne screaming of hundreds
of steam whistles announced that the
City of Tokio had reached her an
chorage, the crowds that had as
sembled on the hill and along the city
now with common impulse began to
poor along toward the ferry landing,
at tbe foot ot Market street, where
the General was to land. The side
walks were blocked with hurrying
pedestrians and tbe streets with car
riages conveying tbe committees.
Steamers and yachts made haste to
load their passengers, and in a few
minutes the vicinity of tbe ferry land
ing was literally jammed with people
extending for blocks along Market
street and the water front Jast in
front of the landing, the entrances to
which were closed and gnarded, a
space was cleared by tbe police and
marshals, in which hundreds ot car
riages for the use of the guests were
crowded, and outside of tbat line af
ter line of troops and civic organiza
t'ons were arranged, while outside,
constantly increasing crowds surged
and pressed, excited and enthusiastic
ally cheering at intervals, and wait
ing impatiently for a first glimpse of
tbe city's honored guset.

Within the gates of the ferry house
were assembled tbe gentlemen cbarg
ed with the duty of the immediate
reception of General Grant The
Board of Supervisors mnged on the
eft of tbe gangway, and Gov. Irwin

and staff and the Executive Commit-
tee, consisting of Governor-elec- t Per
kins, W. H. L. Barnes, Samuel Wil
eon, Wm. T. Coleman, Tiburcio Par- -

rott, J. P. Jackson, John McComb,
Jobn Rosenfeld, Cluas Spreckels, J
H; Wise and 11. W. Montague, occu
pied the right, Mayor Bryant taking
bis position about bait-wa- y down the
center of the gangway.

In tbe meantime General Grant
and bis party on tbe Tokio, together
with tbe Keception Committee, Gen
eral McDowel and staff, and others,
bad been transferred to the ferry
steamer Uakland. Considerable de
lay occurred, during which the crowd
outside cheered and ehonted them
selves noarse, ana it seemed as
though, in their impatience, tbey
would break through the line and in
vade the dock en mime.

OH HIS NATIVE SOIL.

Darkness had fallen, and it was 20
minutes past seven wben the lights
of tbe ferryboat were seen approach-
ing the ship. She moved flowly into
position, her platform was lowered,
the band Btruck up "Home Again,"
and amid roars of applause from tbe
waiting crowd outside, who realized
tbat the moment had arrived, General
Grant stepped once more upon tbe
shore of his native land. As he came

p the gangway, escorted by the Re
ception Committee, be was met by
Mayor Bryant. Supervisors, Gover
nor and staff, and Executive Com
miuee, ana alter oriei miormai con
gratulations, tbe Mayor delivered his
address of welcome.

General Grant responded in a few
brief sentences, returning thanks for
the welcome extended to him. Ha
was then conducted to a carriage.
Mayor Bryant accompanying him,

while the variou comaiit'.tea a1
other genii- - men in attendance re-

paired to their own carriage.
The gates of the dock we-- e then

thrown open and the vehicles moved
forward and took their places in the
line. As the carriage containing
General Grant made its appearance
cheer a'ter cheer went op from thous-

ands of throats, while tne surging
crowd pretscd forward and swayec'
from Bide to side in us emus to oo
tain a passing glance of the familiar
lineaments of the great Captain.
With the rreateet difficulty a passage
was opened. Ibe procession was
fcrmed and the line of march taken
no.

Amid tremendous' cheering of the
crowd, difcharge9 of caunon, ringing
of bells a "fl Bcreaniiog ot wbistles,
tho Droceeeion started up Market
street. Boufites blazed at street cor
ners, illaniiuations lit up every win
dow, and tbe glare of roman candles
and electric lights made tho broad
thoroughfares as bright as day.

Under continuous archway ot
flaes. banners and festooned draper
ies tbe procession moved up Market
street to Montgomery and turned
down the latter Btreet Crowds
blocked tbe sidewalk. Coeer after
cheer roll.-- along tbe whole line of
march ana Jmo.st drowned the mar-

tial strains of numerous bands.
Broad erira8 tossed in tbe night
wind, glovnog with tbe light of fire

and glare ct rockets and fire-ball-

A light mist hoveriDg over the city,
reflected tun light cf tbe fireworks
and illumination nntil tbe heavens
seemed ablszs. Not only the streets
on tbe line of march, but the cross
streets between Alarm and Mont
gomery avenues were brilliant with
decorations

Even tbe Cbicese quarter seemed
to bave tbe infections, and from hun-

dreds of staffs tbe great dragon flag
flaunted its fantastic blazonry beside
the stars and stripes.

Continuing tbe march, the proces
sion moved through Montgomery av
enue, tut nee to A.earcey uireeu
Here, if possible, tbe crowds were
still more dense and encbusiaBtic,
and the dpiay of fire works, electric
lights, liin lights and every con
ceivable !" ob cf illumination of in-

creased b. .lliancy.
On arriving

. at Market street, tbe
it l

procession, moving up a lew uiocks,
countc-rTeh- ed to tbe Palace Hotel.
Here a in nificent arch. 40 feet in
height, t.oned New Montgomery
street, bltzjned with national colors
and bearing tbe inscription, "Wel
come to Grant."

At this point the carriage contain-- g

the Geueral was drawn up, while
the procession marched in review,
cheer after cheer rending tbe air as
division after division pasBcd by.

general grant's speecn.
Fellow-Citizen- s of San Fran-Cisco- :

A 'ter twenty-fiv- e years' ab-

sence I fciu glad to meet you, and I
assure yoa of my cordial thanks for
the kind greeting you have given me.
I shall stay in your city long enough
to greet you more fully.

Tbe General then withdrew amid
prolonged and tremendous cheering,
and the . .d at length reluctantly
scattered

Fire In PUtabnrx- -

Pittsbirg, Sept 19. About
ten o'clock last night a very ee

riousfire . as discovered at No. 270
Liberty Btreet, next door to the Scv
enth Avenue Hotel. Some boys first
noticed tbe Gre in tbe rear of the
building, on Strawberry alley, an
thev told some man, wbo turned
the alarm from Box 31. The build
ing was ocenpied by Messrs. God
frey & CI rk, tbe manufacturers

in

paper eai-ai- , and tbe quantities of in
flamable material which was stored
in the unncr, floors was soon ia- - full
blaze. The fire originated in tbe sec
ond story of tbe building, and soon
ran up tbe roof. A second and third
alarm wrrs sounded, and all tbe
available water was utilized by tbe
steamers. Tbe streets which sur
rounded tbe square in which tbe
burning bcilding stood were alive
with spec ators, and tbe hose from
the engiLCrf lay on the pavement in a
net-wor- k, like pipe lines near a tank
ing static a ia the oil region. Engines
were at .rk on Smithfield, Wood
and Lib, ty streets and on Sixth av
enoe, and uine or ten streams were
brought to bear on the flames. As
matter of coarse some of the old hose
maintained its reputation by bursting
in several places. It was at least an
hour before tbe flames were under
control, aud not until one o'clock
could tbe firemen leave tbe ruins in
safetv to tne care of but one engine.
The building where the fire originat
ed suffered the most though tbe next
one. No. 2GS, was somewhat dam
aged in tbe roof. On the other side
is the Seventh Avenue Hotel, which
did cot Buffer. No. 2CS is unocca
pied, so tbat tbe damage tnere was
ouly to the building. Nos. 2GC and
2G4 were also damaged somewhat by
water. Messrs. F. W. Jenkins
Co., occupy all cf 2GG excepting tbe
fourth floor front and third floor back
which au used by Jeee II. Lippin
cott Sl Co as a packing bouse for
their Banner baking powder. These
firms lose considerable, as does W.
T. Cbaflev, tea agent, in 2G4, the
damage in both these buildings being
wholly by water.

Tbe five buildings from lC2to 270,
inclusive, belonged to the MoMas
ters estate, together with the Sev
enth Avfcuue Hotel property. Under
tbe division ot the estateMrs. Eliza
beth A. King, mother of John McM
King an j Willis E. King, Ksqi, be
came the owners of the building de-

stroyed, and each of the others fell to
one of her sisters.

Iberewasa slight stampede in
Harry Williams' theatre, but no one
was hurt

Tha losses will amount to about
the following sums: Mrs. E. A.
King, building, $3,000; Other build
ingB, $1,750; Godfrev & Clark, ma
cbinery, $C,200 ; F. W. Jenkins k
Co., $2,500; Jesse II. Lippincott,
$2.500 ; W. T. Chaffey, $500. Total,
$31,450.

No one bas any idea as to bow tbe
fire originated, as there was no ore
on tbe second floor. Tbe furnace
which beats the boilers was found af
ter tbe fire to be precisely tbe same
condition that it was left in, and
therefore there is talk of incendiar
ism.

Sarrow Eacaa af ine Salallers
Baaaa' Mcbaal af Daabar.

Or.

Uxiontown, Pa, Sept 19. I
would state for tbe information of pa
rents wbo have children ia tbe sold
iers' Orphan School at Dunbar Camp,
on the mountain near here, tbat the
fire there last night was confined to
the barn. Tbe quarters the chil
dren wer fortunately not touched,
though fjr a while in imminent dan-
ger. Tbe enormous barn, together
with 250 tons of bay, 300 bushels cf
oats, and harness and agricultural
implements was totally destroyed
Loss about 82.500 : insured for 31.

of

in

of

Ol WisULttiTOX LETTEK.

(From our Reiralw Comgpomient. )

Washington. Sept. 20,1879.

Everything here is now ia motion,
ana next month tbe long talked of
National Fair wiil b opon, then I

expect to catch hou,.. , Somerset
county's lads and lassie on the
wing and show them tbe city of
magnificent distances. To see Wash
ington ana us many and varied at
tractions requires a week at least bo
you fellers who intend to bring your
girls along don't come down here to
spend juBt one or two day3. Yoa
mast put ia a week sure.

Iu order that you may know what
is to be sei-- and bow to see it I will
try to tell yoa wbat yoa can see in
one week. On the first day you
must scale the dome of the Capitol
where all lovers go, examine and
criticise tbo large oil paintings and
other works of urt in tbe rotunda.
visit tbe Senate Chamber and sit or
lie down in tbe Yice President's chair
bave pointed out to you the notorions
Brigadier's Beats in tbe Houte and
Senate, take a bird's eye view of the
room from which the Seventeenth
District of Pennsylvania is supplied
witb cart loads of "Public Docu
ments," visit the Congressional lia-brar-

examine tbe Centennial Safe
Statuary in the Old House of Repre
scntatives ; take a look at the bronze
doors at tbe east entrance of rotunda
which" cost tbe American people
thousands of dollars; observe from
this point cur poor boy George (with
out thebatclet) in marble, bitting ou
in tbe Capitol Park ia bis shirt
sicevea; bave pointed out tbe immor
tai tree in toe same enclosure oo
which tbe learned Sumner of Massa
cbusetts delivered himself of "Wood
man spare that tree, etc ," when tbey
were-foin- to cut it dowo some
years ago. Then if yoa are net too
tired after taking all this in, move on
to tbe Botanical Garden. Here
yoa are fond of things heavenly yoa
can spend an hour amongst tbe bow
era of fragrant tropical plants cult
vated at public expense for tbe par
pose of supplying boquets to mem
bers of Congress during the winter
time. By tbis time it is three o'clock
push yourself up towards the Treas
ury building and see tbe Government
paupers file oat after tbeir days la
bor. A certain President of th
Uoked States, was formerly noted
for being on tbe corner of fifteenth
street about this time and a great
many of the beys still follow his ex
ample. Xouneed net be afraid or
act bashtul, the Treasury girls are
used to being stared at Get you
dinner, then hire a back and drive to
the Soldiers Home about three miles
distant out Seventh Street road
This drive will take vou by tbe How
ard University and Scbeu'.zen Pa
Coming back jou can take in Colum
bia University on Fourteenth street
gettiogTSack by dark. Prepare your
self for the National Theatre, afier
that oysters at Harvey's and then to
bed fur pleasant dreamg.

Second day. Smithsonian Icsti
tuie and .National Museum; Agri
cultoral Uureaii aud grounds ; Wash
ington monument and while bere
don't forget to see the stone on which
the is inscribed the true meridian o
Washington from which all survey
are made ia United States; Trcasu
ry Depratment where John Sherman
keeps stored all of the U. S. Bonds,
greenback, gold and s'lver, and
wind up tbe day witb a visit to tbe
President of the United States be
fore 2 o clock and bave a shake with
him and Mrs. Hayes. While wait
mg to see tne rresiaent yoa can in
spect the famoas east room where
Nellie Grant was married and where
most all the grand public receptions
are neiadsring tne winter time, tb3
green room, the red room, tbe blue
room.

President Hayes begins woi k short
ly alter ) o'ciock. lie men appears
in tbe "J'resident s room" situated in
the right wing of tbe White House
This is a large department plainly
but handsomely furnished. It is on
the second floor and opens into the
hall, and looks from its windows at
the rear upon tbe well-ke- grounds
and tbe iotoaac beyond; also upon
tbe alleged Washington monument.
The White House, especially this
room, is excellantly'ventilated. Even
in ;the most sultry summer days
there is always a pleasant breeze
blowing through. Tbe President Bits
in a cane-seate- d chair at a polished
tabe about ctteen feet long and five
broad. His face is to tbe door. To
bis left near tbe wall sets Mr. Webb
Hayes. Back of tbe President is
Mr. Gustin, bis stenographer. Around
the room are chairs and one or two
sofas. There is but one picture on
tbe wall a life siza portrait of
George Washington, painted by
Sooth American Artist, and present
ed by the President cf the United
States of Columbia

Although tbe President ia readv
to receive callers at an early hour he
never Dads tho visitors wanting.
Members of Congress and tbe Presi-
dent's advisers walk past tbe door
keepers without showing their cards
Other visitors must Bend their card
in by tbe doorkeeper. Sometimes
there are as many as twenty people
ia the room at a tim-J- . Members of
Congress take their turn at talking to
the President in the order in which
they enter the room, keeping tally
themselves. Tbo President indicates
to the others when he is ready to
hear them. Tbe interviews are short
or long, generally the former, Wben
the President desires to consult with
out interruption with callers they re
tire to tbe library adjoining. Tbe
President positively refuses to hear
applications for minor places in the
departments. Tbey are all referred
to the heads of tbe departments as
he has made it a rule never to inter
fere with business tbat entirely be
longs to the several departments
Tbe people he receives up to half
past two in the afternoon and tbey
average each day about two hundred.

As a general rqle each caller is on
different business. Delegations

sometimes take eight or ten in on the
same mission except Baltimore del-

egations which split up when they
get before the President and each
man nrges separate candidates. The
number of people wbo call to pay re
spects and shake hands is great and
growing. Tbey mumble something,
seize the President's bauds and de-

part It is great thing for tbe princi
pals of female seminaries in tbe ad
joining states to bring on to Wash
ington whole batteries of beauty and
brier; them to bear on tbe President
Bridal parties are quite numerous.
Sometimes they announce to the

resident that tbey are newly marri
ed, but whether they do or not that
fact is perfectly apparent Wben do
attempt at the concealment of their
happiness is made, tbe President pre
sents tbe blooming blusoing bride
witb flower from the large fragrant
boquet which is always on the tabla.
When concealment is intended he
looks unconscious while the tbe

300 la the Fayette County Mutual. I groom looks remarkably conscious.
Joh S. KiTisoua. ' Tbe President pays good deal of

t

attention to bridal parties, evidently j

rmembering tbo time when be ws3 a -

happy and fortunate Anoth- - i CoALBtRG, W. A , September 20

ercIasof visitors are txcur8ionwts!douWetraSedoccurre,iattP,ot
k. . . tu.. i i creek. Kanawha county, between
WT UV UUJU1CU3. BUU 1U1'B, ' - '
delegations are received in tbe East
room. Tbere are frequently as many
as five hundred people ia one of these
excursions Tbe Member of Con-
gress whose constituent tbey are, ar-
range witb the President for their re
ception. He sets them in line, and
as they file by tbe President, tbe
member introduces each one and
makes lots of votes for tbe next time
There is something peculiar about
this shaking hands with the Presi
dent of tbe United States, and tbere
are peculiar ways of going through
the greeting, borne folks seize the
President's hand in both ofihc-iis- ;

others merely touch the lips of bis
fingers; some grab bim aove tie
wrist, and then others thiak the hard
er they press the band tbe greater is
the honor tbey enjoy. Tht old la
dies alway atop to ask bow Mrs
Hayes is, and whea Mrs. Hayes as
sists the reception, all the ladies, both
old and young, invariably lookback
after pissing to tee wbat she bason
lbe old men want to add a word or
two of advice on political manage
ment as tbey patt, and tbe young
man, wben from the rural parts, tries
to appear as it bo made a practice of
being introduced to Presidents every
day.

Now we will have dinner and af--

ttr that a promenade ou Pennsylva
nia avenue, closing tbe days labor by
attending fords Opera IIcue at
night.

Third day. Visit the fair grounds
at lvv Citv. Get home about dark,
boys to the theatre comique, girls to
home.

Fourth day. Visit the naval ob
strvatory and look at the heavens
through the largest telescope in tbe
world; Bee tbe old clock from which
all tbe lime in tbe L nited states is
regulated by, besides thousands cf
other curiosities. Then go oa a char
iot to the U. S. Weather Signal Of
fice and see "Old Probabilities" make
his "synopsis and indications" ; take
in the New War, Navv and State
Department building ; talk throogb
tbe telephone witb Signal Station at
Soldiers' Home four miles distant,
then go to the Corcoran Art Gallery ;
pass on to the Army Medical Mus
eum (Old Ford's Theatre) on Teuth
si reel and see the spot where J
W likes Jiootb assassinated the im
mortal Lincoln while be was enjoying
the American Comedy, "Our Ameri
can Cousin," or; tbe night ot April
14, 1SG5 ; See specimens of all the
traps used by the Hospital Service
during the war; observe the old
brick house across the street where
Lincoln died ; pass on to tbe Post
Office ; then pas across tbe street to
tbe Patent Office where every visitor
gets weighed on tbe w. S. Standard
Scales ; see all tbe models deposited
tbere by persoi tasking inventions,
including Ed. , biker's hay rake.

Fifth day. Viuit the U. S. Arsenal
early ia the morning, then take the
tea o'clock boat for Mount Vernon,
IS miles down the river. Passing
tbe old delapidatcd town cf Alexan
dria, have pointed out tho hotel, on
the roof of which Col. Ellsworth was
killed for tearing down the na&tv dir
ty tog of the Confederacy in tbe early
part of the war of the rebellion. To
the left on the Maryland side as you
continue your trip will be observed
rort roots and fort Washington
which forms part of the present line
of defences against the Capitol. Oa

ernon wharf, the
bell of the boat is tolled and the pas
sengers voluntarily, without a word,
fall into line and proceed up the
nicely graded road in proccssioa to
the grave of Washington and his
wife. Here a bait is made and quite
an interesting lecture is delivered by
the superintendent of Washington's
home. From bere tbe crowd moves
past tbe old tomb to the house wheie
more lectures are delivered and ev
erything explained fuily. Three
hours are given you to look around
before the boat leaves which affords
yoa ample time to examine the old
house, bedsteads, bureaus, tea., c ,

and sit in the old arm chair in which
some 40,000 visiters have sat before
you. Also don't forget year scissors
tbat yoa may be able to cut a p.ece
of tbe fringe off the bed curtains as a
relic, lou will never forget this trip
nor regret tbe aouar spent in going
to Mt Yernop. The boat reaches
Washington in time for early dinnar,
after which as the day has been
spent in visiting tbe dead you mast
hire a back and visit tbe Soldiers
National Cemetery at Arlington, Va.,
passing on your road there through
Ft. Whipple. By the time you gef
home you will want to retire for the
night

bixth and last day. Daring tbe
morning visit, Insane Asylum, Navy

ard and Marine Barracks, Govern
mer.t Printing Office, then, the fair
and races ia the afternoon. If yoa
get back in time take a prome-aad- o to
tbe President's mansion between five
and Bix o'clock and see and hear the
famous Marine Band, Thome's Sum-
mer Garden at nijbt, then if your
money is all it is time or yoa to go
borne.

Train Wrecked.

Picket.

Chicago, Sept 19. A Bpecial des
patch from luiQcy, III., to the

"An incoming passenger train on
tbe Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
tauroad, at 9:40 last night, was

wrecked seven miles from Ouincy,
while under ordinary speed, bv a tie
which some malicious person bad
bound across tbo track. A. X. Pease,
fireman, was instantlv killed, James
McMillan badlv hart, and postal
clerks 1 lerce and Uiilan, severely in
jured. Tbe postal and baggage cars
were badlv wrecked and overturned.
and all thfir occupants more or less
bruisad Tbe passengers were con
siderably shaken up, but none seri-
ously injured "

Tors Inta FragmeBta.

Wheeling. Sept. Tbe Benwocd
nail factory, near Wheeling is closed
to day on account of the funeral of
John A. Altemeyer, a fifueenyear o'.d
son of Manager Jacob Altemever.
who was killed yesterday afternoon
by being caught in one of the wheels
on the line of shaking on tbe floor
below the nail machines. The wheel
was going around at tbe rate of 80
revolutions per minute, and tbe death
of the unfortunate lad most bave
been instantaneous. Tbe first bint
tbe other workmen bad of the acci-
dent was from tbe disordered action
of tbe machinery. A boy was Bent
below and be came ap with tbo horri
ble news tbat somebody was being
whirled aroond on the wheels. The
machinery waa instantly stopped and It was a
iiimejcr oa going oeiow was norror
stricken to find oat from a coat-sleev- e

and a piecs of an arm oa tbe floor
tbat his son was victim. Only a
part of tbe remains could t& mover- -
ed for barial,

seven and nine o'clock last, night, the
lawlessness of which is without par-
allel ia tbe Littery of crimes ia tbe
Kauawha valley. Two men, named
respectively Bob Moore I bite) and
Johu Tbuuip.tu (colored met ia a
saloon at tbe point above named, and,
after imbibiog strong driqk to an ex-

tern that dethroned tbeir reason,
they engaged ia an exebtjnge of in-

sulting Uuguage, which resulted in a
personal encounter, the tcene of the
conflict being a abort distaace from
tbe grog-sho- p in which the quarrel
originated. In tbe mctle Thompson,
wbo recentlv completed a term of'
two years ia tbe.West Virginia peni-
tentiary for shooting and wounding
a citizen of Charleston, drew bis
knife, and inflic.ed ia Moore's neck a
wound which reunited ia instant
death.

Escaping from tbe scene of bis
awful crime, be concealed himself on-- 1

der the guard f a small boat close-
ly moor"i to ibv; Paint creek bank cf
the K iuarba river. The citizens of
tbe neighborhood, Leering of the
commivsioa of tbe act, collected to-

gether en masse and we it in
te.ichofthe offeccJer. His w turn-
abouts were soou discovered, and be
was taken in custody, conducted a
abort disUoce from tbe point at w hich
be bad just taken the life of a fellow
being, ani toero baued by tbe n eck
until te ws dead.

Sheriff Kotsler, wbo was notified
of tbe disturbance and probable gen
eral outbreak ia tbe neighborhood of
1mat creek, went up on tbe late
train going east last night, and suc
ceeded in quieting matters, returning
to the city early this morning with
out, however, obtaining tbe names of
any of iho lynchers.

A Boftton Horror.

Boston. Sept. 19. The list of dead
taken from tbe tenement house on
Gold street which was burned last
night comprises five persons, which
may be increased to seven or eight.
Tbe old couple wbo lived on tbe first
floor made their escape la safety.
and were not beard of during t io
night.

The Gillespie family escaped iu
safety, witb the exception of tne wife
and mother. Mary, a woman fifty
years old, who, wben sho might have
escaped by walking only about six
feet, became bewildered and swoon
ed in ber room. She was taken out
ia an apparently dying conditiu,
and removed to station No 0, with
the other victims of tbe fire.

Boston, Sept. 13. Another bdy
was louna tn.s morning mt scene
oi tne uoia street noiror. it was
that of Rose Maijratb, aged sixteea.
She was found iu one of '.he upper
rooms aud bad died from

The theory of the police respecting
the origin of tho fire is that it was
caused by the overturning or explo
sion of a kerosene lamp used by Mrs.
Gnlespie. Ibis woman was drank
last evening and is Paid t bave left
tbe bouse and called 'fire' about
lime tbe fire was discovered,
theo to have gone back into
bouse where she was Bmotbered.

Medical Examiner Draper
hold an ijquest on tbe bodies of
victims of tbe Gold street fire.

the
and
the

will
tbe
bat

tbe time id not ret settled. It was
reported at tbe Sixth street police
station thin morning tbat Mr. Mer-ot- h

bad a sum of money and niaav
valuable paper.', belonging t tbe
German aociety cf which b was
treasurer, ia bo mo trunks ia bid room.
Search was immediately made for
them and tbey were found intact and
removed to the Biation. It is now
stated definitely that only five per-
sons perished in tbe fire.

Hardered sad Robbed.

St. Lou is, September 1G. The
body of Harry Merret, a traveler for
a eoap manufacturer, at Buffalo, or
Dayton, Oli, wa3 found dead, terri-
bly mangled on tbe track of the Mis
souri raciac railroad, near Connor
station, Wyandotte county, Kanaka,
on &unaay morning. An examina
tion shows that tbe man haJ been
mnraerea, ne naving& pra&i in
bid head and a terrible tal in the
left breast He bad a?80 beea rob-
bed. Ilia body b&u then been ran
over by a freight train and narly
torn to pieep.

TU arrenidcsu UrUoll.

DsiaoiT, Sept. IS. President
Hayes and wife and two Boas, Gen.
Sherman, Col. LourtetloUe, Col. Ba-
con, Maj. McKinley and wife, and
Hon. A- - Townaend arrived bere lh:s
morning on tbe steamer North West,
from Cleveland. They were greeted
by a National salute, from tbe guns
of the V. & revenue cutter Fessen-dea- .

The party were met by civic
and military dignitaries. At 10 A
M. a formal presentation ot tbe offi-

cers took place. At 11 a ji. the
military escorted the President and
party to tbe State Fair grounds,
where handshaking by the assembled
throng was again gone through with.
At 2 p. M. tbe party goes oa a trip up
and down tbe river oa Congressmen
New hurry's steam yacht. Tonight
the popular reception ai Ci'.y Hall
will take place. Tbe weather is verv
damp.

DarsUaa-wfa- a lutltai.
Milwaukee, Wis , September 17.

Yesterday morning a Gre broke out
ia tbe upper dormitory cf the main
building of the Doai aud Dumb In
stitute, at Delavao, Wis. In less
than an hour tbe whole eastern part
of the building bad fallen ia and tbe
building was entirely destroyed.
Most of the furniture va saved, as
were also tbe outbuildings and shops.
There were 147 pupils ia attendance,
all of whom escaped witb tbeir bag
gage. 1 He origin o! tbe Ore ia aot
know. Tbe loss is $100,000 unon
which there is no insurance.

President Ilajes M He

Fremont, O , Sept 90 President
Hayes and party arrived at 11:30
from Detroit Tbe President and
wife and General Sherman gave a
reception tbis afternoon at tbe resi-
dence cf Oeneral -- Buckland. At 3
o'clock scholar nf the " poblic and
Catholic schools numbering about
1.200, met at the High School, and,
headed by tbe School Board, Fath
ers Baur and Conlan, and tbe Light
Uuard liana, marched to General
Buckland's residence, and. after sing-
ing "America," General Dockland
made a few remarks and introduced
President Hayes and General Sher-
man, wbo made little addresses ap-

propriate to the occasion. As the
children filed ont, tbe President and
General shook bands witb each one.

pleasant affair. General
Sherman and staff were in full dress.
In the tuing the house was throng-
ed with people. General Sherman
and staff left at 10:30 for Chicago,
where he will join the President and
party Monday evening.
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Clevelasd, Sept 16. Jo s Bra-me- r,

a young lad wbo w4 bitn by
a dog ia July, died early vetjerday
morning from hydrophobia, Baking
tbe fifth case from this cause Which
bas occurred here this seasoc. j

Young Bramer w play inf ,ia bis
father's yard, wben a sbepbefl dog,
which bad been tied inttibaro,
broke out and immediately atacked
bim, biting him on lbe scalp ai ma- -

tilatinjr tbe car. Tbe wound) were
cauterized, and gave no troube until
Saturday, wben be was taktq with
convulsions ia the most horribliform
The sight of water threw h into
fpasms, ia wbicb would bti like
a dog, foam at tbe mouth, aoj saap
at his attendants. Another cie not
yet fullv developed is of )3icer
CflWn ft rtrii'.mn wh."i araabltten War.
by a mastiff wbile on doty if July
His middle finger was bitten f vere--

ly. Last Saturday he faintewbi!e
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London, September 13 Further

particulars of the capture of King

Cetewayo havo been received. It
was somewhat by accident Itbat tte

capture was effected. A patrol ot

tbe King's Dragoon Guards wbi.e

scouting ia tbe heart of tbe 'vom"

forest, f.l! upon his trail and follow-

ed it up, and ran him to the

Finding himself surrounded, and re-

sistance being altogether ineradica-
ble, tbe African monarch advancea

to tbe Captain of the patrol aid ten-

dered him his surrender. He wM
- onnitltion.

i . m .r ft M v riuniuawu J
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